Agenda
March 6, 2015, 10:30 – 12:00
301 Administrative Services III

10:30  Welcome - Bill Winner

10:35  Meet a Net Impact leader - Clay Giese, VP Finance & Operations, Graduate Net Impact Chapter

10:40  Sustainability progress comparison to peer institutions - Ashley McCraney, Pack Link project lead

11:10  2016-2020 SSP planning and discussion - Jack Colby

11:40  Tactic updates (carried over from previous meeting) – Bill Winner
  • Academics and Research – Bill Winner
  • Land use – Lisa Johnson

11:50  Announcements – Bill Winner

Information Items
  • Robert Davis is the 2015 Earth Month chair
  • March 11 & 12 NCAPPA presentations: Bringing Net Zero to NC State (Mike Kapp), Integrating Sustainability into Facilities Operations (Ada Baldwin, Steve Baxley, Tracy Dixon, Rodney Holmes), Pizza Box Composting (Lauren McKinnis)

Next meeting: Mar. 27
Standing meetings are Fridays at 10:30 every 4-6 weeks